
FUNCTION BAND
Motown — Soul — Jazz

GOLD
Price: £450 per Musician/Singer

We will...
▸ Sing at your ceremony (3/4 singers and a pianist at the ceremony) AND reception 
—when guests arrive— during cocktail hour at the reception.
▸ Provide a pianist, guitarist, saxophonist and a drummer with 4 singers 
(negotiable)
▸ Perform Two  45/1hour set of songs from our repertoire at the ceremony and at 
the reception.
▸ Forward you a selection of our highly requested songs that you can chose from.

SILVER
£350 Per Singer/Musician

We will...
▸ Sing at your Reception.
▸ Provide a pianist, guitarist, saxophonist and a drummer with 3/ 4 singers 
(negotiable).
▸ Perform Two  45/1hour set of songs from our repertoire at the ceremony and at 
the reception.
▸ Forward you a selection of our highly requested songs that you can chose from.

BRONZE
£250 Singer

We will...
▸ Sing at your reception.
▸ Provide a with 3 to 4 singers (negotiable) with Backing Music.
▸ Perform Two  45/1hour set of songs from our repertoire at the reception.
▸ Forward you a selection of our highly requested songs that you can chose from.



WHAT DOES THE CHOIR WEAR?

BOOKING POLICY

Please ensure you book early to avoid disappointment. If you are 
struggling with budget, you could pay in instalments.

To confirm your date in our diary, we will require between a deposit 
£200/£500 paid to:

 Gospel Touch Limited | Bank: Santander | Sort code: 090129 |
Account number:  32027149

Once your deposit is received, we will send you an invoice. The 
contract/invoice will be a receipt of your booking. The balance needs 
to be paid 14 working days before your event. Deposit is 
non-refundable. Please note that there would be an extra charge of 
£100 to £250 for events outside London to cover travelling costs, some 

parts of Wales, Scotland and N. Ireland maybe be £350 or more.

All prices displayed exclude 20% Administration Charge -amount 
will be displayed on your invoice.

DRESS CODE: Marron | Black and White Or All Back (Formal)



Thank you for considering

Gospel Touch Choir
(The Voices of Angels)

The Number 1 Choir in the UK, founded in 2003!

Moto: Touching Lives – One Song at a Time!

CEO | Music Director
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